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Jersey Methodt Kpi'ooiial Confprcii'--

v .il Mssion toila.v conciirril in n memorial
,fo tlie BPnorn) conferomT which rr-l3-

rommemlril the ilIPiintii)iiinR of tin'
v

Jroreifni lnncuage conference ni oon n

n Tirattlrable ami Itirnrporallnc tliem

J

t

fnto the various Knglli!(-.peakin- s

In w!io.e territory llie.v nrc
Hunted.

Defend Foreign Churchmen
The question brought a long diicn-Mon- .

E. M. Conover. of I'lillaildplilii.
led the opposition.

"Wo are not sufficiently informed on

the quc'tiou to nnM upon the
memorial," Doctor Cotiover aid. ' We
should lurestisiite further. If we throw
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it
over

stretches the
the

Edwards.
out slightest it in a to flic commission, today

ft--- tlie cost or tne sj
euccs us. uouhl S

"Tlie foreign confercnee it- - the OllO. 000 ctimnted
clf at patriotic as English -- M.eak. the frameis IMge liighway acta.

conference durins the Willi- - Therefore it eeined rldifiiloiH to
inlluetice of the conidiabh more 100 miles of

Methodist Church, roads be the
would hate en far more ' alone. j

in declared M, The governor lie
accord with its protect of.onorcr. ... ...! ..i i. J

A protest before tlie "r.1.. .,17. . ;''"''"conference ftom the eastern
conference on the subject of merging

"w ?nrrp.i!,.i bv which conn- -

element of dangers'
foreign Dissolve ami you

removed from pcon!c the
bpt means of salvation from the evil

, unpatriotic that we all
fear. We should'
agency, but rather extend it by
straightening aud eu'ouraging foreign
work.

Swedish conference asked for n
commission, including
of all foreign speaking groups, to study
thoroughly whole question of
amalgamation and report to the general
conference of 10'JI instead of taking the
question up at the coming general ses
ions at Moines on 1

Want Discipline Modified

The New Jersey conference tod
passed a memorial to the general con-
ference to modify the amus-nie- ut para-
graph in the tlisclpliue. e

recommends the substitution
In Paragraph till of "advice" place
of a legal paragraph that would penal- -

l Izc- The judicial paiagraph. No. '.'Oil.

qj, ,vwould be taken out.
resolution was introduced by

the Itev. W. Marshall, former
district aud vice prel- -

. dent of the Ocean (irove Camp .Sleet- -'

Association. It caused heated de- -
bate, but was finally carried b.v vote
of "0 to 71. and the resolution was
followed by applause.

"The rigorous paragiaph K not
Itiv. Marshall declared in

presenting the substitution. is
conceded. Everjbody knows It is not i

followed, and so wh not make u sub-
stitution as the solution."

conference indorsed ttie present
".-moveme- nt looking to the iioiliintioii of

the Methodist Church South aud the
Northern Church.

ru

BANK RUNNER

Mesienaer Hat $77,000 in Check
$2000 in

New York. March 4. (15 P.
of a messenger sent

the National Hank 'villi about
$77,000 in checks for collection was
reported to the police lut night.

The messenger had. last seen.
. sum in moDcy which a bank officer

said been definitely determined.
might been us hs S'Jl'OO.
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U. B. IN WORLD MOVE

To Join Other Evangelical Churches
Financial Drive

Dayton. ().. March .1. Tln iloimni!
of the t'nlteil tlrethren In Clu-U- I

take Its n'aee nf the tliirtv
other evancellcal tlrnnmlimtlnru flint
have indorsed luterchurch World
Movement, according to nnnotmccment
from church national headquarter
here lodav.

A $1,000,000 hudxet to finance two-- j
oar program bnnod on home and for-lg;- i

Hitrveja will bo the goal of the
1 nlted Hrethren in their of the
united ximilltoneous campaign
t'tiritig the last weels of April. The
budget was delci mined on by a com-
mittee of la.Mnen hended bv Congrcii- - '

tnpu A. S. Ki elder, of Pennsylvania
Theic of Church

the tinauiial : The Ucv
M. Hell. llnrrNhuig; the Itev (

W. Matthew. Dajton. O. ; the I5ev. It.
M Pout. Inilliinnpii'.W; the Hev. Cvnis
Kcphnrt. KnnxBM Cltv ; Kcv. W. II.
WiHiinger. Portland. 0:e.

I'ui ted Hrethreii hnve ..."Oil
lunched and rs.'O.OOO member

WANTS N.J. ROADS PAVED

Governor Opposes Highway Commis-aol- n

Taking Over Unimproved Parts
Trenton, March I the

State Highway Commission that If
persisted in taking unimproved

of road by May 1. board
would do so contrary to nolicy of
the administration, (iovcrnor

the discouragement, letter mill
will onlv tend to have- - these con nignwai stein, com- -

iInmv nwav from p'etetl, iipuroxii'iiif t2.O0O.000
pmvetl instead of Sit", by

the of the
Ing war. him
out the Herman that than

Episcopal thcro these should taken oer by
bi state

Ism America." told he board was
in hearty
.i.i.. ti....i.strong came " ",.7; ,.

U.. ."! linn II iimr ir
tailed

boardH attention to 101.S'

Special

fi,0frIf;.l-ln-:w'- means thei
iVV'swVAfflwff s,0,,, ,,iKh"ft5'

church Bjrr;' bcforcr
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UVEJflNG PUBLIC tEDalJR-PHilADE- toi, THMmA'T Mlbfe
SUNDAY HIS WAR

WORK OF YJ.H US52
"World's Going Crazy." Evan- -

gelist Warns Lancaster
Congregation

ADVISES HELL INSURANCE!

theie
oiilv

1
. . .

5 350.00 . . .

' 1020

win anyway. If am right and there
a hell, then I win again) and you

can't lene and you can. You
don't Insure a building because you
think will burn, but it may. A Willi

ana
to

crazy. If the
nresent of nsaiic people cou- -
tluue.s, everv man, and child
ho world v. Ill be crazy In 217 .years.

I've M'cii people enter theatres gowned
tlm best and studded with jewels.

They come out and go to some swell
vestaiirant. Then they crawl home and
their ncrvants undress them and throw

into bnth. They think
they've hail n good time when
were so near hell they could smell the
sulphur fumes.

"Don't drain the cup in service
Dispatch l . i:euing Public 'of the devil mid give the dregs to Uod.

,i liner ; 1JOU t Utiril ill" Canute ui me. in uic
l nin,.ti.. i. .. i i Ttitlv '"erviee of the devil and blow the smoke

ili'ri'bMwrrt'.i.i'&Ji""1 ""Mm. nM"

'"!w"!t':':lZ ',,. .....JOATHOLIC WOMEN CONVENE
school, .he Mlllerwil'" ormal School
and the Howman Technical ScIdoI. in ' of 9000 Societies Ob
i odltlo.i to a morning .tin-- , h audience . t of yVashlngton ConferenceAfter Ills service Inntsht the filligellt .1 , . .... ...

ilMake a midnight for Suacuse. au.W. .r A. -- -
' Mr: S,u.av said this morning that tA tTtb. foSSt'STS
the . M. C. A. activities overseas were i n untioni,i Catholic women's council,
a gigantic mess because soda' service .vlth headnuorters in The
""."t n'""'""' "f lc work ' f.nd. ncw organization will be formed to

science is the btocesi tmtil: ' ford an Instrument for the
mi earth, he continued. 0f the activities of all the Catholic ts

say that Mrs. Eddy will come en's societies in the United States,
hack to earth before the .Tudgm nt Dav. The sessions will continue through the
It's bunk. If she comes hack to envth week and will be addressed by the Hlght
I m going to cat a po'ecat on thai day Hev. .Toscph Schreinbs, D. I)., bishop of
for snnper. Toledo. O. : the Itev. .lohn. ,1. Hurke,

"Why argue whether hell - H Ifornl executive secreturv of the Nntloual
fire or whether it was nlv t'athollc Welfaie Council, and the Hev.
method of explaining to its honois? M. ( ooper. the women s activi- -

Why argue whether Heaven is lileially "f pomnilttec.
paved with gold or uot? I don't uirr

" " '

vhether hell Is lilcinl lire or no:, slid to Address Men's Service
uni i oi going io lean a letelliou. Hie ,, ... iinlnnr,i r.l.ll.,ou lioll ,

to go and find out?
home men say that

is a hell. Get remit fm tin.
If you anil I t e. and if inn
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mem hi. atcpnen s loiiegc. Aunnn
N. Y.. will speak at a special

service for men at the Church
of St. Mary, Itroad and South streets.right and there is no hell, thtii 1 at 8 o'clock tonight.

.There are food qrualfties in.
wheat and barley which, you
are not acquainted with., ifyou have never eaten

Grape Nuts
This food isnt simple mixture,
but is scientific blend of thesegrains -- designed to build and reinf-
orce physical and mental well bein&
Twenty hours baking develops a.
wonderfully rich flavor and great
ease of digestion,

Grape-Nut-s needs no Sugar
Made by

Pottrm Cereal Company, Battle Creek-.Michia-

0PPENHEIM.(gLllNS&
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Announce for Tomorrow Friday

Final Clearance Sale of Furs
Every Fur Coat, Fur Set, Scarf or Muff, Without
Exception will be Offered at Prices Representing

25 to 50 Less Than Present Wholesale Cost
Natural Muskrat Coat Formerly 195.00 Clearance Price

Hudson Seal Coatees Formerly 225.00 Clearance

Natural Nutria Coatee Formerly 215.00

Trimmed Sealine Coats Formerly

Washington.

Price .

Clearance Price . .

. Clearance Price.

Hudson Seal Coats Formerly 345.00 Clearance Price.

Moleskin Coats Formerly 395.00 Clearance Price-- .
.

Trimmed Near Seal Coats Formerly 450.00 Clearance Price.

Moleskin Coat Formerly 450.00 Clearance Price. .

1 Kolinsky Wrap Formerly 575.00 Clearance Price . .

Moleskin Coat Formerly 550.00 Clearance Price.

Hudson Seal Dolman Formerly 595.00 Clearance Price

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coat ..... ..Formerly 595.00 Clearance Price. ,

Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats Formerly 850.00 Clearance Price.

preservers
Kink,

woman

them perfumed
they

train

"Christian

(toil's
John

i

ot
maMie ,ale.

Diocesan

a
a

145.00
150.00
150.00
255.00
265.00
325.00
325.00
395.00
4S5.00
485.00
525.00
525.00
695.00
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RONYON'S UTILITY

BILL CREATES STIR

Much Speculation as to Which

Commissioners Will Bo Re-

moved After Passage

KNIGHT AND GAUL NAMED

Trenlon, l.Hemoval (,,inrnmn' i(j,vnr,i
the members the Vtlllty

Commission authorized bill
the Legislature Senator

Ilunyon, TTnion. has caused' more
less speculation political circles

which members the bill would affect
the cveut the measure becoming

lmv. Specifically the proposed legislation
repeals supplement the creat-JJJ- R

the commission approved February
1018. autho"l.Ing appointment

two additional members the existing
board three members.

At the time the adoption the act
the boacd consisted Messrs. Slocum.
Marclf and Donges. Almoit immediately
upon the passage the supplement Gov-""-

Edge appointed George Wright,
r,nter!,0n, the members

by the act giving the executive
power appoint two ncw members.
...I'r,.or the appointment Sir.

right, Mr. Donges hod resigned
perform some appraisal work for the
government during the war. aud this
was three months after the passage
the supplement. his place Governor

jrvo0T
SQUINT OR

SMILE?
yrs.of nrnrtlrolte yonr.Kn Tronhlra.OpfemerrUU Optician

En-AMI- ?.

COft.MRMAtflRH! LENKH AYU

Cave of Watches
Almost any watch run

for months after the oil in the
bearings lias disappeared, but
injury will surely result.

Bring us your watch regu-
larly to be overhauled Men's
watches will retain oil from
year to eighteen months; small
watches require re-oili- and
overhauling every months
to vcar.

Kdge appointed Harry Knight,
llngton. and later nPl'',utf,,AnJ?

Gaul, llergen,
the commission.

Senator Iluiryon expressed the beict
that the event the passage
bill would result the
ousting Knight and Oaul. 0"'""'
tendetl that owuld mean the ousting

Mr. Wright Instead Mr. Rht t

since the latter was appointed
unexphed term Mr. Donges. nnd that
Wright was appointed the fourth
member the commission.

SCORES "BUND" DELEGATES

Stokes Urges Candidates Declare

Presidential Preference

rr....i.. fr.ii Henubllcan State
March of two1 Stokes, a
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ntofomi.nl Usned today, declared that if

he should be a delegate t6 the Repub-

lican national convention he would sup-

port General Wood for the presidency.

He urged all candidates for delegates to

announce their choice in filing their pe-

titions.
Chairman Stokes said he hoped the

rank nnd file of the voters would Insist

on this policy in accordance with "the
forgotten but none the less good prlncl-nl- c

of open covenants openly arrived
it." He added that the party has had
suuicicni MPi"". ";". .-

-t.

tie egates to n nanram i "
"......ion.i liv shrewd leaders "who
are able lu this ny tc.select .a candl- -

date who
choice.

will

is nut ulwajs the popular

BUICK SEDAN
7 - passenger; fine condition;
$1200; first payment, $480;

payments $60 each.

Lexington Motor Company

of Pennsylvania

851-85- 3 North Broad St.

vj .

23M-- $r
S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st

DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVKKSMITHS

EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

JmJm

In this etching. Matrenuer is
shown listening to her own superb
voice coming from the Edison.
She has paused in the execution of
an exquisite phrase and the Edison,
taking the next note, is singing just
as MaUenauer sings. One cannot
be distinguished from the other.
Come, and hear this marvelous

of the voice, so different
from phonograph
The new Edison is superior on all
makes of records.

N. STETSON & CO., 1 1 1 1 chestnut Sl.
Sole Philada. representatiies of the SlcinWay Pianos.

8 SinkingFund
Cumulative Preferred Stock

4

(lietirable at $110 and
accrued dividends)

To supply additional liquid capital to handle its
inpidly increasing business, The Sterling Tire Cor-
poration offers $500,000 its 8 sinking fund
Preferred stock at par, $100 per share, carrying
uith it (he privilege of buying a proportionate
amount of rnmnion stock (par $10 per share)
on an unusually attractive basis.

The business was in 1908 and dividends
have been paid on all preferred stock
for each year. During 1916-- 1 dividends on
common stock have averaged over four per cent.

Sales in 1919. $3,326,410.00 orders and con-
tracts on hand for 1920, nearly $3,000,000.00 on
which is based estimate five millions for the year.
Sales in January and February show over 100 gain
over last year.

The large profits in tire investments have come
horn tlie common stocks and this combination offer
assures goou regular quarterly income on STER- -
i;no riturcKKbU together with the
spcculath e opportunity in the common.

large

UJS thv Lin,tc"tion t0 list the Common Stock onthe Ncw York Curb Market.

For full particulars address

Treasurer,
Sterling Tire Corporation

Rutherford, Ncw
(9 Milen From A'eic York City)

7
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DOLSHEVIKI NEAR FINLAND

Entire Front Moving Toward Bor

der Serious Situation Sesn
London, March I. (Dy A. P.) dvices

from Sordavala, on Lake Ladoga,
Northwest Russia, say events are far
more serious in that region thnn hntl
been supposed, according to n dispatch
from Abo, Finland. The dispatch adds
that tlie lioMievlkl reached, I'orajerwl
on Saturday and along the wnole of tho
front Is Bearing the Finnish boundary.
Soviet ski runners have been observed
south of Mangsiln.

A Moscow wireless dispatch an
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SUITS
$26.50 to

were
$30.00 to $75.00
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$68.50
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annual will

nounces
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lteda have
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Ptivatel
Gods
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IN

PRICES

for be
clothing

OVERCOATS
$78.50

--were
$40.00 $85.00

Ferro & Con.
& Outfitters

Rogers Clothes

ChestnutiStreet Juniper.

1 Gb

Phllodolphio

$33.50

A bunch of posies suggests
the coming of Spring
better than could a book
of poems. Why not then

yjjmj&tperi

Sweet peas have the call
now yes, and they're as
plentiful as they arc
beautiful. Pinks and lav-
enders scarlets, light
blues and white never
have sweet peas been
quite so lovely and frag-

rant as they are now!

The Florists ofPhiladelphia

FARM AND GARDEN

urpees
oeeds
Grow

I JjjkBeT BurPee-sAnnua- l

3tt:u W.Atlee Burpee Co.,
Send Grow.rs Philadelphia

I IM Willi. H III!

Burpee's AnnualThe Leading American Seed Catalog
.. . unee Annual is a comnleto culdn ihn Vnnl.Uii luiiy describes Burpee Quality Secda with i,,,; X

,,"a "wa illustrated in tho cofors of imturc. If vou are
...bi uurpeo i no ma cd to Vnn trrp

tllof ntlw, ... 11 ......
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interested in gard&

- u v.,,, uut io coupon and lill in tho npacc below.

W. ATLBE BURPEE CO., Seed Gto"ot, 48C NthStrelt, MMcWfo
Gentlemen: Plcaso Bond me free a copy of Burpee'. Annus 'alfi

Name

' -- ,T 'I aju, Address
, V
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